Vision
Evaluate. Learn. Decide.

Centers for Learning on Evaluation and Results

Mission
CLEAR is a global team. We aim to improve policy decisions through
strengthening monitoring and evaluation systems and capacities. We
innovate, test and learn locally and regionally. We share and inspire globally.

CLEAR Theory of Change
High-Level Outcomes (long-term effects that CLEAR contributes to)
Monitoring and evaluation information is increasingly used to make policy and program decisions

Monitoring and evaluation systems are strengthened

Delivery of knowledge services and products

Actual and potential M&E capacity providers
gain awareness of, knowledge in, and the
motivation to use, CLEAR’s services and
knowledge regarding “how to” and
“what works” in developing capacity

Outcomes
(by 2018)

CLEAR Centers are
financially and
institutionally viable
Outputs
CLEAR Global Knowledge Hub and iCLEAR aggregrate CLEAR’s knowledge
services and products and host a vibrant community of practice for the Centers

CLEAR Centers produce and deliver
relevant and high-quality knowledge
services and products for strategic
clients on M&E systems, approaches,
methods, tools, and findings

CLEAR Centers produce and deliver relevant and
high-quality knowledge services and products
for other M&E capacity providers on what CLEAR
has learned about “how to” and “what works”
in developing capacity

Activities

Centers’ portfolio includes a balance of new and mature products and services

Inputs/Assets
People and
expertise
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Learning emerging from experience delivering knowledge services and products

Strategic clients gain awareness of,
knowledge in, and the motivation
to use, M&E approaches, methods,
tools, and findings

Defi itio s


Monitoring and evaluation systems: This is what CLEAR contributes to in the long term. M&E
systems are composed of institutional environment, incentives, organizational processes,
methodologies, and capacities related to M&E. The M&E system determines the set of monitoring
and evaluation activities in a given country or organization. It influences the supply of and the
demand for M&E, thus determining the types of evaluation information available to and used by
decision makers at various stages of the policy/program cycle: planning, ongoing management, and
budgeting. CLEAR contributions to M&E systems will be assessed as part of an end of program
evaluation, but its contribution to this long-term outcome will not be monitored.



Strategi lie ts: Individuals, government departments, civil society organizations, and private sector
organizations that are interested in advancing their knowledge of M&E and are capable of either
using M&E in their work or driving and influencing changes in the M&E of their organizations.



Fi a ial ia ility. Ce ters are a le to o ti ue to pro ide k o ledge ser i es ith de reased
fu di g fro the CLEAR do or fu ds.



I stitutio al ia ility. Ce ters gai support of the a ade i i stitutio s i hi h the are ased as
e ide ed their use of the i stitutio s’ regular ad i istrati e s ste s, other fa ult e ers i
their ser i es, a d desig atio as a ad i istrati e u it per the i stitutio ’s regulatio s .



K o ledge Ser i es: K o ledge ser i es o prise a ti ities ai ed at i pro i g the a are ess a d
k o ledge, a d the oti atio to use that a are ess a d k o ledge, of strategi lie ts. These
ser i es a i lude trai i g, ad i e a d te h i al assista e, k o ledge-e ha ge fora,
o
u ities of pra ti e, peer-peer e ha ges, a d so o .



K o ledge Produ ts: These produ ts o prise papers, otes, ho to guides , ideos, etc. that are
broadly available to anyone interested in the products.



Glo al K o ledge Hu – iCLEAR a d o
u ity of pra ti e: A o li e platfor that hosts
information related to the knowledge services and products produced by CLEAR. The CLEAR
o
u it of pra ti e fosters the of e ha ge k o ledge, i for atio , a d joi t lear i g a o g the
Ce ters a d their ke strategi lie ts



Ce ters Portfolio: The Ce ter’s portfolio of ser i es a d produ ts that are deli eratel sele ted
the Ce ter ased o ke riteria a d assessed o a o goi g asis to e sure that e
produ ts/ser i es are i trodu ed a d others are e ited.

